Announcements
5289 Atwater Drive
North Port, Florida
941- 423-5880
Pastor’s Cell 786-863-0571
www.fathershousefellowship.org
See us live: facebook.com/fatherhousefellowship
January 13, 2019

Food collection for Bread of Life Missions
Men’s Fellowship Tuesday, January 15th 7:00PM
Memorial Service for George Rossetti
Saturday, January 19th 1:00PM
Musical instrument practice Saturday, January 26th 11:00-1:00PM
Church Annual Business Meeting Tuesday, January 29th 7:00PM
2019 Calendars, please take one per family
Faith does not make things easy it makes them possible

Prayer Requests

11:00 A.M. (nursery available)

Phil Torino, Steve Genik, Howard and Skip Snyder, Marissa Hoffman,
Eddie Livingston, Ashley Tarter, Linda Primozic, Roxanne Williams,
Darla Hopkins, Roseanne Sollecito, Asena & Shasta Mott, Kate, Michael,
& Darina Hoffman, Mollie DeGiovine, Connie & Bill McGinley, Reginal
Lafortune, Penny, Deborah, John Gould, Ilysa & Alberto Weissfisch,
Christopher & William S. Hazard, Matthew Brooks, Jerry Donnelly,
Mickey McPherson,
Soldiers serving our country – Sean Johnson, Elijah Noel, Lepskey Nore,
Sean Holy, Andrew Smith, Matthew McAlpine, Emily Starbird, Jeremiah
Slack
Please our missions in your prayers Shepherd’s Flock, New Missions
(Haiti and the Dominican Republic), and HOE Ministries

Wednesday Bible Study
7:00 P.M. (nursery available)

Healing Scripture

Youth Night
Friday, 7:00 P.M.

2 Corinthians 10:4, 5
(For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty
through God to the pulling down of strong holds;) Casting
down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity ever
thought to the obedience of Christ.

Monday Prayer Meeting
12:00PM

Sunday Worship
Sunday School 9:45

Sermon

Pastor Phil Noel

Psalm
62:6, 7
EccEcclesiastes
My soul, wait thou only upon God: for my expectation is
from Him. He only is my rock and my salvation: He is my
defense, I shall not be moved.
Oh, how we love to read verses like these in our Bible! God is
our expectation, we believe Him for all things and know on our
own we can do nothing. God is our rock, our ever present help
in need. He alone is our Savior and Lord. We know that God is
there to protect us, led us, guide us, there is nothing to fear.
Unfortunately, what we know and believe does not necessarily
take place inside of us when we go through a trial, or fall into
some pit. The word of God is quick, and powerful and sharper
than any two edge sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder
of soul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a discerner
of the thoughts and intents of the heart (Hebrews 4:12). God’s
word is alive, it must be acted on in faith or there is no victory for
the believer. What we believe and how we act do not always line
up together, if it did, we would not be moved. Why is that so?
Jesus is the bread of life and spiritual bread needs to ingested
every day. When we are full of God’s word we are able to stand
against the wiles of the enemy. Before Jesus went into the
wilderness to be tempted the Bible tells us He was full of the Holy
Ghost, and Jesus WAS the Word (Luke 4:1) We also need to be
filled with the Holy Ghost and the word of God, which is spirit and
life. What does 2019 hold for you? What are your expectations?
God knows exactly what will happen in your life, He will speak to
you and prepare you if you are listening and obedient to grow in
your walk with Him. Your soul is to wait upon the Lord, that
means time spent with God, time to read and study His word.
Are you prepared for what is up ahead in your life for 2019 or are
you going to coast along hoping everything is status quo? Look
to God, He has all the answers and be led by the voice of the
Holy Spirit. For God’s children there are great things ahead, but
we must also be prepared for times when trials or tribulations
appear, but they cannot stop those who are full of the water (Holy
Spirt)) and bread of Life (Jesus). Judy Onofri

